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We have just whatyou sHould

Iffifts torall-afires- ; sizes and sexes.
and many household necessaries jou will find the best line of use --V

ful and ornamental goods in towri such as
XV . ,

$l,000'Cafih: Reward!
This sum will be paid to any citi

zen of Nnrth Carolina who can cb- -
tain a policjin an? dtcrl
thpn the PENN MUTUAL- - LI UH
INSURANCE ; CQMPaNY, : of
Philacieiphia, whichvWill- - meet the
following reqairement8:;

The Company muse be aa eafe 13
thft PRNTNT MTITTTAL; t - . l

The ComDanv must be Wold
'

TUaL; ' ' . i;
TheXompany must haye aa

a recprd ..s the : PENN AlUTU L;
The Uompany must be as-libe-

ral

rbe comp's.eipenseratw man
be as low as that ot the PENN MUw
fTTT k T

"'The Company's death rate, must
oe as low as tbat or;,the PENN
MUTUAL. - --: ,:. ';-- '.V : ;

The Company's interest earnings
must be: as great as; those of the
PENN MUTUAL.

Tne Company's uiyidends mast be
as. large as those of theiENN HUa

; The Policy must be as free from
restrictions as those of the FEtfN
MUTUAL.

1?arlor lampSv lardmiers, eyases,
.; L cstatuary, toilet sets icollar and u

cases, nan dkerehiel arid:sibve

wantrbe it'haridgoraie or cheao. -
Besides all kinds of armarM

. - .
'-

t

and far prettier. What could

cases, i comb arid brush sets, --?
pictures, albumsjchaciber

seis ana iancy cmna.
Royal Hbren'w

be found.- - Finer than cut glassLhe Policy mast require k pre-(t- o

oaKe a nanasomer Atnas or weaaing present r , . ,

Then for7the cliilrlrn linv snmrli'lnV-thAfcAwillinnlr'Pflrl- i

of .their little hearts happy. A fine selection of dolls and all kinds -
or nice toys, wot trasny, out good, durable toys; we are not ,

ourholiday goods at costrbut atprices: so low that. it4

iuiuxu as iow hs tnai , 01 tne . runn i

MUTUAL. - " . x' j
: The Company mast contain loan,

.r I

PENN MUXifAL! T 9

r. Every cautious business mwMe.
mands a tide to his home absolutely

wny not 10 nis lire insurance, wmch
Dsually becomes payable when ' hej is
no longer her to protect his inter
ester 4

".ceaimy; pay you to ouy.vours irom us.
ead our ad. last week and see :what we are selling at cost; ;;

'iil'f-- : f K ,A 2

JAPANESE CRUISER DESTROYED.

The Captain aud Thirty-Big- ht Otherb

Went Down With the SnipPro.
gress of the Bombardment of the
Fleet at Port Arthur.

Tokio, Dec. 10. The Japanese
cruiser Saiyen struck a mine and
sank November 30, ; '

Fifteen otHcers and 175 men were
rescued- - Captain Taj ima and thirty
eight others went down with the
ship.

The Navy Department announces
that the Saiyen commanding the
detached squadron, while cb-op- er

ating with the army in bombarding
Port Arth ur, N ovember 30, sti uck
a Russian mine and was seen to be
enveloped in smoke. The gunboat
Akigi which was also engaged in
shelling Port Arthur immediately
ceased firing and went to the. rescue
of the Saiyen. Finding that the
latter was making water rapidly
the Akigi anchored near the sink-

ing shipand co-operati- with the
other Japanese ships, launches sue
ceeded in rescuing fifteen' officers
and 175 men, bat the others went
down with the ship.

Tokio, uec 10. The Japanese
reported afio o'clock Friday night
as follows:

"Our bombardment - today rew
suited in live hits on the Pobieda
and seven on the Bayan setting her
on fire and causing a twenty JSve
degrees list to port. She threatens
to keel over at hightidevTheriipH
per decks of the Retvizan and Pols
taya are submerged to the fcot of
the conning towers

"The Pallada is listing consider
ably 10 port and the pobieda to
starboard, both exposing their
hulls below the water hull. At
high tide a portion of their upper
deck seem, to be submerged.

The Peresviet at high tide has
her stern walk and fore torpedo
tubes submerged.

"Toe Giiiak is lying close to land
neath the southern - base of Peiyu
mountain. She has listed 26 degrees
is evidently damaged and is resting
cn the bottom.

"The Sevastopol left the harbor
at dawn and anchored, evidently
for the purpose of escaping our bom
hardment." ;V - ;

Tokio, Dec. 10. It is rumored
here that since the commencement
of the bombardment of the Russian
fleet in Port Arthur harbor the
Observers nn on? M&tra Wi 11 liaw
setn nothing of ' the Russian fleet !

v rorpeao boat destroyers, and u is,
presumed it has taken aheltet be
hind Uoti mountain. .

:

The Japanese fleet - lyings off the
France to the harbor is constantly

n the alert in anticipation' of an
attempt being made by any of . the
Russian warships to . escape and
fieek refuge in some neutral port.'.'

Don't Read This!
I sm still paying the highest mar

juues, Sheep and Goat ; Skins, Fur
Y l Bee8w". Any shingles?3 f have on hand , abeut! 100.000r FAne at ,;the :right

rlso f u11 llce of Shoes, Grones, Christmas Goois, Furniture
w J,?rythiDS my liner at prices

you. - a v. -

dng !.n vor Eggs and Chickens.
waif. H i VJZ xtTstt

MONUMENT FOR VIRGINIA DARE.

Movement to .HaTe a Membt ial tor
I First English Child Born on Ameri-
can Soil Board Harks the Grave
on Roanoke Island: "? .

4

, . h - j . , - - .

'v NoRFotK, Va.j - Dec. zd.AiiT
nbuncement of the : fact - that ; the
grave of Virginia Dare, the first
English child born on ..American
soil, is practically unmarked'and
uncared for has aroused interest in
a movement here to have erected
a suitable memorial to her., ;

' '

It is probable that H. 1. May.;
iiard, Representative in Congress
from this district, will fae asked to
petition Congress for an appropria-
tion toj cpver the cost of ' a suitable
monument to take the place of "the
wooden stab which now marks the
iast resting place of Virginia Dare,
on Roanoke Island, N. C.

Roanoke Island is an isolated!
spot; Comparatively few persons
inhabit the island, which is occas- -

lonaliyj visited by huntersi espec
ially daring the winter season, when
duck and other ga jr,e are plentiful
in the waters surrounding the spot.
It was upon this island, .

that colo- ' -

nwis from Plymouth under, ? com
mand of Governor John J?hite, the
grandfather of Virginia Dare, sets
tied in 1587. ,

Owving to the recent connection
by cable communication between
Norfolk and the island has become
more frequent, and the .heretofore
isolated! spot has been , brbugh tJnto
some' prominence. TrarBctoi and
from the island' will likely increase
owing to new transportation lacili ,
ties, and it is v pi obable r that" the
burial place of Virginia Dare wilj
soon become .a M ecca for tour--

-Jsts. -

The only mark designating the
grave of; Virginia Dare is ther

beaten boaid, placed there by one
of the islanders, who happened to
be conversant with the facts? in the
history . of Virginia Dare. The grave
is located on the "southern . end of
the island. '

,
-

An early history of North Caio"
lina records the fact that on Aug,
1 8., 1 587J 'JEIeanor Dare, "daughter
of Governor John White and . wife
of Ananias Dare (or of the Goy
ernotfs assistantst 1 gave :j birth 5 tp
a girl theTfirst English childTFborn
pn American; soil, at Roanoke Is
land, K 'C. The chijd was named
Virginia, ;andi on the Sunday follow
ing her birth she jvas christened.
There is no reference as to who
performed the baptismal rite, nor is
thete in the list of colonists'; any
name having a prefix or sufHk such
as would denote that there 'was a
minister among, them,; P :

With hef birth 4 ind christenin g
the histof ? of Virginia Dare begins
and ends. (Hi story records that soon
after her xbirth; her j grandfather
sailed for England for supplies and
that upon his return no trace of the
colonists whom he had left behind
could be found. . - ;

TAXBSTAXES! ,
. f -

I am forced to, collect the; taxes
of Person county ; in order that I
p vy comply with the law arid i set bl e
with th Stajtlanvist fAll
persons owing takes: will piease
come forward i.nd settle same at
once, otherwise I will have to place
them in the handsof my deputies,
which swill add cost 'Jo which you
already owe. . ,

7 !
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fountain-- . Pens,

Lowney s Candj,
j Box Stationery,

K L

Ladies' Band Bags

Berfames, o
Combs and Brushes

Magazines,. J

t
Box i: Cigars,"
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For the reward; or fdr artber

and itiiyfiio ?

write or apply to - j -- .
1

- :

r ; ; Sv Bp Ranet,j --

Ageht,for, North Carolina
,

' Raleigh, N. C.
Or o S. P. SATfcERtfiEij),

.-
- District Agent, - 7

: : Roxboro. N. C.
The representative of the Mutual

Benefit Life Insurance Company
came out in a card- - in last week's
Courier, claiming the reward, and
4U b raitted a proposition to refer the
matter to referee. I will save, him
the trouble of refereeing the matter
by ajiDjEj if he will met t the : above
eleven requiremen ts wi th the Mu tual
Benefit or any . other companyt. he
will have the cash paid - him
as above stated. The burden of proof
is upon Mf Newbold and he should
specify e?ery item m' ; which7, the
M a tual Benefit is eq aal to or excels
the , PENN MUTUAL, f and .if ;ne
should fails in one he loses, his" re
ward! but;if he succeeds in. all.. ;he
is entitled and will be paid - his re-

ward promptly, bir. Newbojd, with
the Mutual Benefi t,cannot hope to ex,
eel he old .reliable PENN MUTUAL.
Nor can any other eomoany In all
the essentials of life insurance the
PENN' MTJTUAJb standsr at ;the
very head of the tist.: j :Henceithii
reward is offered, vWhen I said, in
last week's Courier a reward of one
tnousanu dollars was offered, I - had
reference to the " above reward arid
invited any who rriightIeontend "for
the reward to see, me cx to the same.
No one has seen me and no one will
because of its utter imp ossibiKty to
compete witn thia old and tried com-
pany in all the essenlials. ; Mr. Newh
bold, prove your property and tate
it. ton are not entitled nnlecs yea
do so. . The burderi of proof , I ayf
is uptdyouj : f. C- : , ,

r s .
4 Very respectfully, ;

!

: S.P. SATTEBFIELD,
Agent Penn Mutual.

.SUM.

- Mr. Marcus C, .Winstead, : who
recently located in, Mil ton for the
practice of la w, has become 7 asso
ciated with Congressman W. W.
Kitchin and Mr. u U- - uanton. He
will have cbanre of the oGce at
Milton. The style of the firm there
is,Kitchin Carlton ii; AYinsucd.
This is a ctrcni firn and 7C , trish
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When in need of anything in' tnatf line, don't fail to consult txs
before buying. We are always in a position to cnpplj you T7it!i
anything in that line, and at prices ; rhich will command your --

patronage. Buying direct from the Western shippers, and in "as
large quantities as we do, places us in a v position to successfully;
meet all competirion. And we think . that our reputation should . ,

be sufficient guarantee that you would be safe in placing your or--
derswitbus. r ' "

-- . , -
' , When in need of anything in our. line let us hear from you, ;

T':dliSjMS .av CO;,.'.: :,
. . - a , .

- 703 and 705 Main street, Lynchburg, Yaxo, N.O., Dec. 7, 1904. N. S, Thompson,
-- I.
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